Regional News Unit, All India Radio, Guwahati is inviting applications from eligible candidates of Indian origin residing in Guwahati Municipal Area to work on assignment basis in the following categories.

1. Casual Editor (Assamese) (Code No. 01)
2. Casual News Reader-cum-Translator (Assamese) (Code No. 02)

Interested candidates are required to submit their filled-in applications to “The RNU Head, All India Radio, Chandmari, Guwahati – 781003” on or before 20th August, 2020 (Thursday.)

Photo copies of residential proof, educational and professional qualifications, experience, caste certificate if applicable and two passport size photographs should be enclosed with the applications.

No TA/DA will be given for any step of empanelment. Outstation candidates are not eligible to apply.

The candidates are required to deposit application processing fee (non refundable) at SBI Account No. 10566983491, IFSC – SBIN0000221 and submit the Transaction ID/Counter Foil along with the applications.

Candidates applying for more than one category are required to submit separate applications along with separate processing fee.
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**Eligibility criteria:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Code No.</th>
<th>Essential Qualifications</th>
<th>Desirable qualifications</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Application fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Editor (Assamese)</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1. Graduation from a recognized University. 2. Degree/ PG Diploma in Journalism with a duration of at least one year from a recognized University/Institution or 5-years experience in reporting/editing work in print/electronic media 3.Proficiency in the Assamese language</td>
<td>1.Experience of journalistic work in Radio/TV (for Degree or Diploma holders in journalism) 2.Knowledge of basic computer applications</td>
<td>Between 21-50 years</td>
<td>Rs.300/- for General category</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Selection process:**

Code No. 01 - Written test and Interview

Code No. 02 - Written test, Voice test and Interview

The empanelment is purely based on assignment basis and the assignee will have no right to claim for permanent employment in AIR. The casual assignee services are engaged depending on work requirement in the News Unit and as per the norms prescribed by DG:AIR. The assignee will not be engaged for more than six days in a month.

Last date for receiving of applications is 20.08.2020 (Thursday).
### APPLICATION FOR EMPANELMENT ON CASUAL BASIS (CODE No…….)

1. Name :  
2. Father’s name :  
3. Date of birth :  
4. Community: SC/ST/OBC/General :  
5. Educational Qualifications :  
6. Experience :  
7. Address for correspondence :  
8. Mobile No. & Mail id :  
9. Details of Bank Transaction :  
   - Transaction ID/Counter Foil No:  
   - Date:  
   - Amount:  

{Signature of the candidate}

---

Note: Self attested copies of educational qualifications/experience certificate/residential address/caste certificate/processing fee payment slip must be enclosed along with application.